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Fridaz
get acquainted, diqcuss your fuvorita
subject, and visit the new microfilm library of
the Orlando Stake Houseo

12 to 2:30

Brows~,

3:00

Welcome by M?:'....2 Freeman Baggett.t President of the
Orlando Stake, Ll.J[,.

Marion Schuneman, Vice-President of the Central
Florida Genealogical and Historical Society, will
respond, and continue with the scheduled programo

l~a.

Mr. G. Reed Salisbur:r: of Deltona, Florida.

.As a

dealer in fine and/or rare books, Mr. Salisbury is
affiliated with 5yr~...cuse University and direct.a
that library to his findings. He not only will
address on this unusual and interesting subject,
but will have a display and will be pleased to discuaa
with you your own 11 book treasures."
5 - '7

Linner Honr

7- 9

Mrs. i.'lar jorie (Brown 1 H!'J.?-eb Director of the 'l'ampa

Briinch Genealogical Library, will speak on "The
This j,s un introduction
to the facilities and LL6 records available in the neVi
microfilm libr~ry~ now ready in Orlando, and for which
we have all been (impatiently) waitingo Film &nd
pamphlets will be available to aid the researcher in
more fully understanding the vast scope of this serv~ce~
\torkingG of a Stalce Library."

10- l l

Invocation
Hel.come by Alice H• .Rupe, Presiaent of the Centi'al Florida
Genealogical tand Historical ooci ety ..
Mrs. Eileen •Iillis, Head of the Geuaulop,y and Lt:><;u}. History
JJept., will speak on "Orlando l 1 Ublio .Library Facilities for
the Hesearcher .. " Orlando 1 ~bl:lc L1b:t'8l;;' htia one of the best
suob departments it. the Southeast, unci ia visited annually
by hundreds of reae<U'Chers.

Break

ll- 12

Robert \iillio!llfJ, Director of the Lividon of Archive::., History
and Re7or-ds~:lBe:'!ent, Tallahass8e. His subject is "Ji'lvrida's
H:l.atorical end :klnGulogicr.l i/tUte:riul 1 ' ' the latest diSCOVeries
in tho old Florid~. records and how t hoy ure beiDtJ presePied.
'rhe s~'ct ion of 11\iest Flo:cidu" eventually was udded to Louis iona,
Miar:iaa1ppi tHl.d J,lubumu, so our early recordH cover tt vuat ares.

12 - l

Lunch Break.

1

M_iaa Eliza~ 1\.i effer ,. "How to Use rhe Church Jiecordn in
Heaeorch. '' A membe:t• of the Not '1 Oeneulogical bociety nnd
others, i•lcluding our own i:x1cicty, ;,iios hiBffer ia s favorite
becaune c.: her full Knowledge of her histo-rical subject, nud
the German Reformed Church rumiliea in Po. and Md. priol' to
1?70. He:r x·esearch experience is most beneficial to hal'

... 2

1 - 2 to be announced.

listeners.

Break
3:30 -4:30

Mr. Lov1ell A, furl\el.:_, "huropeun lwseurct." v:r. B1nket• }.~; u
Cert ii'ied Geneulogist, a Hegist ored Gt:tWL•logist wi t11 tiw
In.stitute oi Geneulogicul and Heruldic ~.tudieo, G.:mtcrbury,
11ng., A Fellow of' the A.mericun l!lStitut.e ol' Geneulogy, oto.,
Mr·., Barker has t!·uc.sd numurous of hio ovm lin<>& .in ,t;uropo.
and is aware of the prol.>l<.::mt; encountered, r.J.:ld how i:,} ov;n·t.oma
many of them ..
l:,chedule for tl:e evening seBsion will be :i:or'thcom1ng.

Five or six genealogical publishing houses have 1'urnished mnt<:J:iola for distr1··
bution at the workshop, ~he Tampa Genealogical Society; the vrlhtYlo l)ublh~
Libr·ary; lf.re9 Jully, an mt.ist in heraldic designs; l!Jr. bal.i<Jtta·y~ thr:: fine
book dealer; some authors, other societies, etc. have rcq;;,,wtf:ll d:!.l.lp.lny an1us
to be reserved f'or their usc,. Several out of town groups hnvc~ a1;pli.ed for
permisaion to have aeveral tables.

We realize there is a certain percentage of rhe membership of any ge.lealogical and/or historical society "'hich enjoys "grandfather hunting," and
desires entertaining and colorful generel meetings, and, of course, they
deserve consideration, but for the more serious researching we plan a v1hole
series of truly educational events~
SPhiNG GL~S&ES~ This spring, dlTing april~ the ever-popular oeriea of
classes for beginners, taught by iArs. John btefic:ns, were held. 'i.'liis was
the third year that lfrro, &teffens conducted tneae classes. 5he is no novice
in the geneaJ.og).cul !'ielr1., havi:Jg vJorked on research for 10 yeax·s. &he
received instruct ion from lvirs. Jarvis of Jacksonv:ille. For several years
she has been in the Fine Arts Department of <he L1brary part time~

'fheae class est four this year 9 aTe offered annually, Vlithout charge. 'l'hia
year the dates were April 4, 11, 18 and 25: ut the Baptist 'I'errace Auditorium,
414 East Pine Street, vrlando, on Tueada~r nenings at ?::.30 P. i;i~ r.l'his
should put the learner in a much l,t~tter pr·sition to appreciate the next
event we have planned.
V~Ohl.:..'1HO~: This wil.L be the f:.t:rst genealogicul workshop ever held in Central
Florida, certainly the first under our auspices, and the Board has had
several especially culled sessions to formulate ana promote u full weekend
of new speakers, new mater:l.als and diaplayr of genealogical-historical
matter from around the cuuntry. 'l'his proposal was voted upon and approved
at the ~~rch 30 genealogical meeting. Various organizations have reque~ted
permissi.on to have displays, including other genealogical societies, several
publishing houses, an artist who specitilizes in heraldic designs, at
least one author; the list is long, and growing.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Lay &aints, located at Formosa and Par,
right off I-4,, has very kindly offered us the use of their entire East.
Wing. and has been more than lcind in cooperating wi.th us in making arraD.gements for a successful i~Orkshop. They will have their new &take House open 1
and a guided tour of the genealogical library is a part of their hosp~tality.
'!'hey have offered to let first co,ne be fil·st berved in the use of their
~lte~ial.
It is our understanding that it will be possible to receive
any film from Salt Lake City for use at this library, which will be open
to the public, of cotrrse.
May 19 - Friday, 12:00 to n:oo. 'l'his will ·oe the date for rt~gj,a-·
tration and introduction to the new Stake House microi'ilm facility. .Br~:>wae
and visit. There will be .many displays, as we 1aave mentioned, and ruauy
individuals to meet. There is a pl.'jnned informative evening from '7:00 to
9:00 P. M.

~:

NJ.a.y 20 - Saturday, 10:00. Mrs. :i!:ileen .iillis will speak on the facilities
at the Orlando Public Libra1 y for genealogical researci.•
At :u:oo, Hobert Williams 9 Director of the Florida Archives, Tallahassee,
will speak on old genealogical and historical ll"i.lterials being discovered
and preaervede
Beginning at 3:00, Miss F...lizabeth Kieffer, a favorite of anyone .searching
in the East, will again be our guest. Miss .Kieffer t.ook library training

2.
at Enoch Pratt Free Library, Baltimore, and worked there for seven yebrs.
Vlaa reference librariau at lrranklin and Marshall College, lancaster, Pa..
She was librarian of the l:ancaster County Historical Society; Archivist
of the Evangelical and Heformed Church Historical Society, Lancaster, and
certified Genealogica l Uecord Searcher from 1965 to present. She belvnga
~ocieties and specializes in families of the
beformed Church in Pennsylvania and Maryland prior to 1770s

to several Gen:aalogical
Ger~~n

Marjorie (Brown) Hazel, uirector of the Tampa Branch Genealogical
Library, is to speak on the branch l'brary and its functiovB, throUBh the
Church of Jesus Chrirt of Latter-Day Saints. There will be IIJJ3,ny el:lgerly
awaiting thia information.

~~s.

!'re-1-:egiatration~

::!or members and guests alike, the

wo~rkshop

fee is

9 3.00.

The Hilton Inn, West will provide per night, a single for wl3.50 i f reserved
prior to May lOfi 'I'hL:. must be done in order to a.asure hotel accoroodation a
in the ''Aotion Center," as Orlando surely is.,
ADVANG!ID LECTUREf>: Beg:mnlng in Jun.".· "luch week~ also on 'l'uasduys~ at
7:30, Mr .. Lowell Barkel', a Certified G-eue"'l:.;g:.cat, will offer a ser·ies ot'

me~$ai'e~t\hgc:tll>·smos:l:llnlfl(;lr'l''<Bm:~.ct t~;oihi!i\tf)a'Jl.~pei!13d:n.anes~~a~fuoc:J.qeot')t.oe~

Each class wi l:l. be 'JOr.Jplet e iu it.nelf, and onG may choose those
or most tnfor.:nat ive to his owu persov.al situation, or,
interesting
most
of course, attenn the entire se:ries. The subjects will include in-depth
stu.diea of researching in the United States:. British Isles, Scandtmavia,
etc., the Colonial reco ...·ds in the Untted States, migration trails and
what. caused such migrations 1 and m:merous other cat.:;g~)ries. VThere these
classes are to be held~ and a sct,edtD.e of J.ectures, wiJ~ be available
at a later date.

lectures.

Mr. Parker is the holder of a cer·tif'i ~ate attesting to M.s (lUalificatJ.o na
to teach genealogy~ iasul3d by the 5ta-:-e of Floridu ~ as \~ell as the cert ificate issued by the Institute of GenE:alogical and HeraJ.6.ic [,tudies in
Canterbury, ~~ent, England. He is a member of the Herl:\ldry Socjety r:f
London. He is currently &ecretary-'l' reasurer of the BA"evard ChH.pter or
the Southern Genaalcgiat Exchange 5ouiety and libnariun fp;(' the Orlando
Stake Genealogicul Branch Library, as well a8 being a very ~otive und
insriring mei'lber of our own ~ocietY- Mx·. furker has usked permission
to cl"arge ..;LOO, per lect:uro, but has very geuerounly: we feilll, expressed
his i.n~ention of d0nating th<1 entire proceeds to our ~ociety.,
\le need .ID'lny voltmteers for the workshop if i t is going to be
a ;;;u.::cess: aP.d are calling upon all members oi' the Society for assistance
ami co·' ·>enH ion. P.leaH;, do not let this be a case of "never was so much
11
Contact any member of the Board to offer your
t>ol'}~ tlo::~ by ao few.

!•6s~:·":.;~QO:

ser71c f-!S ~

3.

THE 5EABOH FOh .ANN];: 1~ &'.i'UIJY IN L'VIDBNCJ;!;
By W~ry Lib Steffens
For much genealogical data, original uocuments do not exist. Primary and
secondary sources alike have bit the dust as courthouses have burned, family
and church reeorda have failed to wit.hatand the test of time, and tombstones
have crumbled beneath the weight of years. ivhen no actual record of the
event exists, it is necessary to gather all possible material relat.i~g to
the p~oblem, and analyze and e~aluate it on the basis of consistency of
dates, U13ages and customs of the place and time, and it~;; relationship to
known and proven i'flll'lily tradition, and, as Polonius said, "By indirections
find direction out.n

I encountered such u problem in the third American generation of the Lownmun
family of lUehmond County o!' the Northern Neck of Virginilila ~1earch by the
Mary Ball Memorial Library and a professional genealogist had failed to
:Locate any reco't'd of' the Ill.irriage of liilliam Downman {b. 1685) to Anne,
sur:r>..ow.e unknown. The fact of the marriage >tUs attested to by the Parlah
Register of North Farnham )?uriah Church, and listeci the births of six
children to William and Anne between 1720 !ind 1'730.. Assuming that they
were rnarded in 1718 or 1719, the reul prob1t.,1 here was the identity of. Anne.
'rhe steps I have followed, in brief outline, in attempting to establish
her parentage may be of interest to those having simi11:1r problel1l.li! and rroy
suggest to them aome lines of procedure.
Many of the documents :r expected to find, such as guardianship papers for
the children, I did not locate; I had family tradition, f6mily historiesr
deeda, guide books and wills. These I had to examine and evo.luate.
la FllMILY THADITION •
My grandmother told rue her grandloother told her Hillio 1 Dovmroon III
married Anne Ball, that tr.e childrGu ¥Jere orphanea when some were
quite young and lived at Belle Isle, that this Anne Ball waa the
sister of George \iashington'a mother,

Evaluation: 'l'he statement t~bout kinship to t~ashington ia errunt
nonsenaeo The marriuge of Mary Bull 1,1ashington•s hGlf-siater mme
to l!:dwin Com~ay is well documented; what or where Belle Isle was
I did not know. Lacking other clues, 1 decided to act on the
theory that fume may hu ve been a Bull, though net the indi victual
she was belitFJed to bes

There v;ere many Dolls. I vtas ;.nterested to note thht liillitun Ball•
the .i!inigrantJ had U•Jer.l on lund adjacent to tllnt of .lillitnn .UOwll!l.lanthe .Emigrant, (g:.·andfuther of our .. nuam Ill)~ 'l'hol'e r.ere many
msrriages bet11eea the tr.o families, including that of' iiilliam ll!' s
olth:st brothe:t' to 1'-brgaret Ball, hersel1 the dcnw,hter of \,il.liarn
B.Jl1HI und l:£.rgul'ot. L(I¥:nrusn. bubse<iuent geneJ.·ations shor1ed maeh
i.nte:rJr_,ar-::tnge. ""'1 found thot Major Jarres R'lll of Be¥idley (he ia

f.\lways referred to as lf£/ia.jor'1 to distinguish him f':t•om his son, James, v1ho
also livod at Bewdley) and llia first wife, Eliza HOwson, hau u daughter
Ann~, b. ~my 1700, believed to have married a Lownman, firot name un¥~own.
Can this be our Anne?
Evaluation: The multiplicity of Ball-Lowruaan marriugeo rouy h~ve led
to ascribing to IJ:Uliam I10vm.ma.n t1 Ball bride who did not. o;<iatl At
first glance we <i:.tacount this Anne; she is fit'tef!n yeurs younger than
Hillia.m; however, the .evidence shows william's first child born in
1'120 when he ia 35~ end 1\Une, married in her late teens as wae:
customary at thJH ti:Jle, could have had her first Child at the age of 20.
3.

VIILL OF MAJU.k JJ1l\i.t.b &•LL, Ltu\J'CJ~ST4.ili CvUN'I'Y, 1754

He leaves to ttrrv· g·.r.a.ndson. James Downman, my watch and silver
buckles" anv to •tzey grandson Tobey Downrr.an thirty pounds" und adds
austerely, "to h,} laid out in land or a sl&ve and no other;'fnys, 11
leading us ro believe 'l'obey was a young wastrel. He also leaves
land in Prinr:e \,illism County to "rny four grandsons,'' though he gives
the names of only three, none named Downmau.
Evaluation: tall.iam and Anne iNwman t s second son is named James t
they have no ·Pobey; they have a son) Jabez; has Jabez been misread
as Tobey? Jabe?. has l>een a problem to us sincB birth. 'i'be Parish
Register liats "Born Jabez Downrnan, son of ~lilliam und Anne wwnman
12 Septembe.l' ].'730. 11 -vie had assumed from these h10 entries Jubez
had died ae un it.f'ant until we find hilll aJ.i ve and well in his
father's w:lll and living in Prince ililli::Hn County until his estata
is inventoried in 1'781.. Another examination revealed a fact that
we had ov11rlooked: the entry of death was obviotJ.sly for m1 adult;
notice of' a child's death al\\ays gave the numes of the par·ents.
4.

WIJ.L OF 10:LL!Aivl LvivNlviAN III, liiCHMOiiD CuUN'.l'Y lnS, PhvV.iill 1741.

This was, of >JOtU'SE:, one of the first documents to be examined, but
has bern left. till now becausr: from i t a detini te pictu:re beg1.nn
t.o emergth i'lilliam names in h.is will his childl:en in order vf
their bil•tb: sons hobert, Jumes, i·Jilli<Jiu, 'l'ruverst hawlei3h {whose
name ia not in the Parish liegister}, Ja.bez, a.nu dt>ughter Bliz.abetih
He dotH• not mention his wife, so we asswne shu is dead. \•illitte,te
parents a.r.e dead. all thrr of his brothers are uead1 t ;;o wit nout
issue, f;!.nd hia oldest brother's h.o sons tire boys of 19 H!!U <::.1 7
living with their mother in another countyo liilJ.iwu is <:m uiling,
midd.lP.··aged vlidowe:;_·; he has no close male relatives left cn' illS
gener·a tion, and in 1738 a]J of' his children ru:e minort.. . He f{Jel
it moat significant that be n~:.~mes as executors of Ilia will, !fiajor
Jem.ea Ball and his son, Jesse Ball, with :•illiam ArlU John Glasscock
(William Downlllfjn 1 s old eat nephews and neighbora l to assist.
I!:Valuation: iie feel, in the cirou.-cat<.:.nces, the ad!mnistH tion of
"the'estate would have beAn placed in the hands of till;} wi:Ce's nearest
kin, and we may observe here the Colonial custom of ;:u:En.in.g ''~embc•l'B
of both families to safeguard the interests of winor child_t·en in
t! ~ settling of an estate.

5•

THE NAlvlES UF l'HE CHILL'Ri.tN:

This was a serious matter in those days; Biblical names were
acceptable, children were named i'or eminent people (there was a
rash of Georges and !Viarthas after the Hevolut.ion), but everybody
was named for somebody. A Colonial custom was the uaroing of th~
first son to; the husband•s father, the seco'ftd son for the wite'a
father; the first daughter for the Vlife'a mother, the second for
the huab~nd's mother.

Evaluation: Here we have a first son named for

;~illiam 9 s

brother

J\obert who died in 1'115~16 and remembered iiillie~m in his will; the
second son is named James. Is it for Ivlf.:l jor James 138.11? Thi.s is
tht:! only James Downman ~ huve found in records of the period. We
recall that James Ball's ~irst wife and mother of his Anne was
named J!;liza.; dlliam and Anne named their only daughter .Kl.izabeth.

6.

"THE

ORPHAN~:>

LN.Ji.D AT

B·~a .lJG ISL.E~

11

This, again, is part of family tr·adition. Conceiving it illogical
that a group of children would be banished either to a Mediterranean
Island or a Canadian Strait, we decided this ~t bo the name of
some place in the Northern Neck of Virgi.nia,. Search through
histories and guide books disclosed the tact that "Belle Isle"
was the name of a plantation in Lancaster County belonging to the
Reverend John Bertram, whose only daughter, N'iary imn~, was the
third wife of Major James Ball.
Evaluatio..a,: The children may have been sent to stay for a time in.
the family home of their step-grandmother ..

Here is the evidence; we think i t is strong, but not conclusive. ~~e will
write Anne in the family chart Anne (Ball?) §.nd bppend the evidence as
here given. What do you think?

Did you know that General iiashington could speak Pennaylvctnia Lutch with
the best of them, and that "his bodyguard mostly was Pennsylvanie~ riflemen"?
J~nd did you know that a whole year before the ttbig" Leclaratiou of Independence, a "little'' Declaration cf Independence waa «ritten? '.!!here were only
five artioles, as follvwa:
''rha people of the Blue Mountain, they or their fathers
having crossed the sea to be free ana equal, do hereby
resolve:

"l<'irat: 'l'hat the acts of Parliament in G!'eat Britain in
taking our rights away and assuming such power for themselves are unconst~tutional, unjuet and oppressive."

"Second: That in C:~ close:::' u.ry_io~ of the colonies lies the
only safegunrd of m1~ liberties as a people."
"Third: That we loyally and heartily agree to abide by the
measures adopted b.Y tfu; members or the gen.eral congi'eas
nt the colonies."
"Fourth; That ::.t ia t~ _;;tmden duty we owe ouroe.l.ves und
posterity to reaiat with Hr;m.est. every measu!'e tnat depri vea
ua of our just. dghtfi v.na f':i iv 1ltJgea. ' 1
"Fi:t.'th; That we intend to mJ:>k•;: out"aelvcs perfect in the act
of military, and shoul{l Gl'et;A1 HrH<Hn tr-y to force unjust .Laws
upon us by the strength of tn·mf•; ·:":: uill leave our cause tc
heaven, our rifles and Ol~ live~~~
The above quotation is from pp~1. 10&-lO'll ..:•r 'fr~ Free M~_x:.., by Conrad Hiahter.
?-Jr. Richter is a descendent t>i' theoe h::nPs,;<Lv<.mia people and is proud
of the :f'act ..
Tho Free Man is a small book about He1mer L~llickcr, who left the ~dlatinate
with hia parents, was forced into indentu1·ad a ·rvituda in Philadelphia,
sho:r·tly fled this conditi,)n, and liYed in Hw 'flild frontier across the
mountains. There he came to be called Henry i1 r.~ey in the Pennsylvania Dutch
dialect, or Henry Free by the American!J4 'l.S u J.ieutenant and later Captain
Free, be fought for freedom of the colonies. Thin is an intriguing and
lea~ tamilinr aspect of the condition of early ;:'mmaylvania.,
Con1'ad Richter's sequel books, The T:rees, 'l'he .'Fiuloa and The Town (sometimes

fH.lbliahed aa a trilC'·'3Y) e:xpand the them-;} of' colo:<l,:fl: devdopruent:" ~~he Light

i.Q., u,,_Yorrts.!. is equally pen.etruting und maken mot~ 1 intei·esting reading and
e:tf!ellent buokground information for that regi~m$ Yt·o:u lll:W to 'l'he JJ'ree Man
(1068) only ezcellent, engrossing writing h}ls come from t·hia author, and
m1f!Jlt >H;ll he t or:med "required 1·eading '1 for a genc;alogist. This is history,
1n (Jfley doses.
l'.

~;.

'~'tiC·fHJ

1nte..:·e:ste'l in the surname Fli]jy will find thu t' th~y cwne into
in the very early 1600's, ;md set~led in t.he

nH:-' '''bt'l.il\li Vr3lley in Hew Yor~I'J<lc~ :hnt ktv<.m r.ou; ~>t<:m(; Arubiu~
:f<:Fttlti

h,

l2.rt'!_. !!!i~J lJ~~ideti

l'here are muuy

rei't:H'etJ.Cuf;;

to them to be

of the M9haw1s: Countr:y..J in th;:1 l.\.hrary.

- Alil3e huve 2-7J.

~LEDSN<~BLEL60E, hAIDm~:
Seek information on Bledser-Bled soe from Virginia.
AlM would app1•eciate any information on \lilliam E. haiden of Virginia who
d. 1880 in Ga. - lJJrs. H. l!i. Hall, l?. u. Box 27, bharpes~ Fla. 3~959

BLUNT, MoULTON: Parentage of Betsy Blunt, b. Loudon, N. He about 1?8?.
Mar. Francia Rogers and lived in St.ukely, P. ~., Cano l?~rentage of 1mry
Moulton, wife of William Sanborn.. La.u. Mary mar. Joseph Ixlw 17 Lee., 1662,
Hampton, N. H... Mrs. lola 11. Hylie, 1416 E. Hobinaon Stet Orlando 32801.
GhAJJTON, VT.: \/ant to contnct unyone searching f<n· families in this area.
WiU exchange inforrootion. - Mrs. Iv'k1.rion Schuneman, lit. 1 1 Box 422-A,
Longwood, Fla. 32750.
MOUNTAIN: Des ire informat:l.on. on hilliam Eo Mountain, Cherokee County Ala.,
1
b, 1941. Mar. Anna 13elle Smith~ - Mr&e George Strayer, 39 Little Johns
lane, Rockledgeu Fla. 32955.

JOHN BROUAilD'S

F~vilLY

BIBLE RJI;COhD..S

Containing the family names of: MILL.S, WAGNER, YuUNG, LV.."->lili, BliOUllliD.
Locale: Brooklyn, New York.
Gift of Mr .. fu Mrs~ Brouard, 1970.
DEATHS:

Orvil MILLS died 5th Dec., 1859 - Sanford St o, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Eliza Ann MILLS died Aug~ 29th, 1867 at 19 Pearl St. f New York City.
Ida Bell MILLS died Aug. 29, 1868 at Conford St., Brooklyn, N. y.
George E. i!ILLS died Aug. 13th, 1868 at Fulton Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y..
Elenore E.. HAGNER died I\11arch 15, 1871, Ralph Ave., City Brooklyn, N. y.
John A. \/AGNEk died May 2, 1871 at Tremont, ltestchester Co., N. Y..
Nathaniel LOSEE died August 9th, 1833, age 50 years ll months 21 days
Emiline L0SEE died Feb. 8 1 1868, age 49 years 2 months 29 days
Benjamin Franklyh MILLS, died March 18, 1883, aged 40 yeqrs 9 month8 23 daye
Charles MILLS died Jan. 16, 1887.
George K. M:II.L5 died .May 26, 1891
Sarah Ann MILLS died Aug. 2, 1891
Eliza Ann MIIJ:b died Jan. 6th, 1893 (589 Monroe .Sto, Brooklyn)
Edna A~ud BliOUAhD died Oct. ~. 1887- Age 5 yraa, 8 moso, 29 days
(932 Gates St§, Brooklyn.
Levina H. GAliNER died June 20, 1891 (48 \io l40th St., N~w York City)
Ida WJ.By Young POWERS died Feb. 19, 1894
1illri~m LOSEE• diad Septo 9, 1884 (Ellinville 1 New York)
Moaes L. MILlS died Fe·b, 6, 1896 in his 80th year. (5E\9 Monroe Ste, Brooklyn).
E<1wal'd L. MILLS died Oct. 19th, 1895, 16 years & 2 lll.OEie. - Bridgeport, Cto
Son of Gao. K. MILLS
:Emma Julia (Mills) BHOl.I.lllt:U died Sunday June 25th, l899, 24 yrs8 4 rno'" 4 days
1025 P'.ltl:lam Av~ .. , Brooklyn

8:

Mary Ann (Mills) YuUNG died hed~ iv:iay ~nu 1 1900, 55 years, l month, 22 dt:1ya
965 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn
Henrietta Mills SAG}!;H died March 25, 1921
William B. BROUAitD died Sept$ 19, 1925

Moses L. MllJ.JLS and Eli'Zar Ann LOSEE, ma.rr:i.tJd by Horace rm..STE.HN at. Ellenville,
Ulster Co., State No Y. Dec. 3• 1839.
John A. WAGNER of Bro()klyn 1 N. Y,. and Mary A. MI.IJ...<i of Broc,klynt N. Yo on
the lOth of Oct., 1865 at Brooklyn, N. Y. By Jno. w. J..eek
VIm. H. MILLS of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ji.;:J.izabeth McGOiiiU'I of Brooklyn, N. Y.
on the 28th of Nov. 1865 at Brooklyn - By John H. Leak(sicj
Charles MILLS of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Sarah A. CAliivlll.N of Rockaway~ Long
Iuland on the 15th July 1866. By .nnaon Gl>lW!...SUN
Benjimin F. MIL.t.S or Brooklyn, N. Y. and loory Trisaia 11.f,!-~ of N$ y,. on the
13th Lay of Sept. 1865.
BIRI'H~:

Moses L. hiT.lLLS born March <:;;..;, 11316
Elizar Ann LOSEE born Aug. 21, 1816
Charles M~S born Sept. 26, 1840
Benjamin F. MILlS born May 25, 1842
William H. MILlS born Dec. 10, 1843
Marey Ann IV'..IL:l.S born 1\f.:arch 10, 1845
George K. MILLS born April l, 1848
Phineas B. MILLS lJorn ::>ept. 11, 1850
VJ.Vil MILLS born 1\Jarch 4, 1853
Emma Julia l~~s born Feb. 21, 1857
Henrietta MIIJ..S born tl.arch 31, 1860
William G. WAGN.E.R born Augo 26, 18M
Ann Eliza MILLS born Sept. 29, 18613
George E. MI~S born Jan. 15, 1867
Ida Beill MILL.S born June 23, 1B6?'
VIHliam F. MILLS born June 15, :l8(/9
Clara L. MILLS born Dec. 19, 1868
Bertha J. 1VJIL1S born July 3lp 18?0
Elmore E. \JAGHJ!lH born July 12, 1869
John A. HAGNER born
Mary Elizabeth M1LL6 born Sept. ~.iO, J.8139 5 BrooklJrn, N. Y.
Susan Barbara BhUUl>hL born July .1, 1.8./8., '100 Ga'l.ea Ave.
Henry Wm. BROUAiill born Dec. 1, 18'19. 906 l-afayette Ave.
Edna Maud BROUARD born Jan. 25, 1882,, 93~) Gates Ave.
Arthur Lyman BHOUARD born Oct. ::a, 1883. 3\:J5 Van Buren St$
Francia Watson BhvUAhD born Jan .. 22~ 1886. 906 Gates Ave.
Ethel. May BROUAHD born Feb. 3, 1890. 93:?. Gat.es Ave~
RoyalWillia BHOUil.hD born Sept. 20~ 18\!J.• 509' Monroe ~t"'
William Bartram B:kvUJudJ born Septe £5, 1E35vl. .Delilllb .five .. , Brooklyn
Cora.--Erurna""YuUNG
born Dec. 22, l.8'79c Le:dngton Ave ..
,._
-·-~

The following is a liat of new books now to be foWld in the Local History
1
and Genealogical Department of the Orlando Public ~bra17:

History of Savannah Methodism,

hG-9~5.8724-Bow

Charles DeMorae~ Pioneer .Editor &. Statesman, ItQ-929.2-DeMorse
Hor2well Friend~;~ History, 1734-1934, Frederick Co., Va., H(}-9'7515Cj;l9-Joi
Cry of the Eagle, lill-970.3-ift.d
The Texan-Santa Fe Pioneers, HG-9?6e4-LOO

Mississippi Valley Pioneers, hr~976.3-Tou
Horrell, 1762-1971, RD-929.2-Rorrel l

A Family Chronicle of s. Bradford Hymer, l1D-929.2-Rymer
B'istory of Oonecuh County, .Alabama, hD-976.126-ld1
Thomas Sanford Genealogy (2 vol.), RG-929.2-Sanford
Sugar Grove & the Class of 1886, RG-929.2 Congdon

Carpe Diemt RG-929.2-Smith
Rhode Island Land Evidences, 1648-1696, RD-9?4e5-Rho
Guide td Irish Genealogy, liG-929.1-Cla
Gano, ~noe, Ganow, 1610-19?0, HD-929. 2•eGano
Life &. Times of Henry &mith, the First American Governor of Te.xa.s, HGr-929 .. 2-Smith
Brenham, Texas, 1844-1958, RG-976.424-Has
The Memoirs of Major George B. Erath~ RG--020.2-Erath
Samuel May Williams, 1?95-1856, RG-929.;;;....\lilliarn s
Kentucky History, HG-~976.9-Jil
An Order Book of the 3rd Reg., s. c. Line, Continental Establislli'llent, .llec. 23,
1776 -May 2, 177?, hG-975o7-Sal
"Old Town" Indianola Cattle Folks in Texas, HG-929o2-de Cloudt
Pioneering North Texas, hG-929.2-li!liller
The History of Cherokee County (Georgia), hG-975.825-Mar
Fredericksburg & the Ga.valier Colll.try, liG-9'75~536~Goo
Colonial Virginia, RG-975.5-0ri
Old Kentucky Entries & Deeds, hG-9?6$8-Ji1
FolJ.owing General Sqm Houston from 1793·~1863, liG-9.B9c 2-iiouston
Hiatcry of Louisa County 1 Virginia, :hG-v?5.546·~Har
Ghost Towns of Texas; RG=-9'76e4-h.in
The Realm of Hunk County, hG-IJ76.4l8-Fo.r
A Genealogical Gazatteer of Scotland, RG-9f::9.l .Smi
h"Y Mills, 1'729-1866, HG-929/2·-;.~illcox
William l.:~lliurtry of l\.en. & Ala. &. His Lescendants, 1-<D-9~9.2-McMurty
Brown IW:lrsh Presbyterian Church, Old Church Hecords Cltirkton, Bladen Co.,

N.

c.,

RJ:i...975.o32-Cam

.A History of MoX'gaa Do., Alabama, HG-976.1-Kno

Hcgister of Albemarle Parish 1 f-l:x:ry & Sussex Go., Va. RI.i-9'75.5 Alb
The Scottish Clans & Their Tart.<ins, HG-929.,6~Sco
Charleston, BG-9'75.7-Ste
.A Histor·y of }!'lorida, RD-975. 9-'l'eb
Records of' the Distn of \i. Augusta, Uhio Co., b. Yohogo.nia Co .. , Va. llG--9'15 .. 4-LoV
Bedford N. Y. Historical Records, Vola. I, II, III, nG-9'14.'7-Bed
Scotch-Irit:h Migrati.on to South Carolina, 1772, HD-·9'75. '7-Ste
Maine Revolutionary Pensioners, HD-Q74.l·Fll:l.
Revolutionary Soldiers Buried in I.:Uinois, RD-97'7c3-·We.l
New York in 1800, ltG-9?4 .. ?-Mac

10.,

Mrs. Flora B. Wills and Mrs. Eileen B. Hillis gave a moot entertaining and
informative program at our February meeting. They showed slides and t~lked to
us about their tour of llilgland this past summer. 'l'hey titled the taJk "'I':r~:~.vels
with Olive," since the little olive-col(''!'ed car they rented for the t.rir, took
them safely through a wonderful journey ~o the past. \le thank them both ao much
for sharing their experiences with us.
Our N.arch meeting proved to be a very inforrmtive one for those 6ttenJ:tng~
Following our business meeting we broke off into three groups according to
our knowledge of genealogical research. Mrs. Peola Stuart led the beginners,
lv!rs. Alice Rupe, the intermediate, and lvlr. lowell Barker, the advanCJ;Od section.
Each of them did a fine job of instruction and we wish to tha:o.k a.!J.
them
for t.heir time and the sharing of their experiences.

of

Our founding president, ll'.x·s. Peola Stuart, has recently been a speftker at
two meetings. On April 5 1 she spoke to the United Daughters of the Confederacy,
at the home of Mrs. ll.incast er in •;~inter Park. Her subject was ''The Southern
i'1omen in War Times." She addressed the Laughters of the American Revolution
at the Mount Vernon iv;ot')r Inn on April 10. Her topic was 'The Fascinat.\ug
Adventure." Hith tnese speuk1ng engagements Mrs. t)tuart helps keep the name
of our Society in the minds of other orgcnizations, which ia of great benefit
to us.
The very fine new look of our Newsletter, front and btick pages, WbS a thoughtful donation from one of our members, This addition will ec1 greatly to the
appearance of our paper and, we hope, to your enjoyment of it.
VIE

i~Ii;,

TO PLEASE

The programs of our Society are designed for you, and suggestions are always
welcome; in fact, would be a great help. If you have any ideas or know of
someone who could apeak to our group, please, let us hear about it. Marion
Schuneman is in charge of programs and would be happy to apeak with you about
them at a meeting or just give her a call at 831-3?28.

The Virginia Genealogist is currently carrying Wills of }!;a:;e:x and Amelia
Counties of Virginia. I.a:;t issue Vol. 16, No. 2, Apr-June, 1~?<::.
"The Highlander," P. u. Box 3Q?, Barrington, Illinois, 60010 is a. 26 page
quarterly for and about bcot.tish act.i vit.ies and genealogy ..
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